2012 California Garlic & Onion Symposium
Latest research results for Growers and Allied Industry

TODAY’s TOPICS and Speakers

CGORAB Opening Remarks - Kevin Lehar

Update on Rust and Embellisia Diseases of Allium Crops - Steven Koike

Biotech Approaches to Allium White Rot: Perils and Pitfalls - Colin Eady

New Research for the Control of White Rot in Garlic - Allison Ferry

Evaluation of Diallyl Disulfide & Biological Disinfestation for Controlling White Rot - Bo-Ming Wu

Refreshment Break

Evaluation of Insecticides in Southeastern California - Eric Natwick

Control Programs & Population Dynamics in the Central SJ V - Tom Turini

Strategies to Optimize Control in the Klamath Basin - Steve Orloff

Allied Industry Updates -

LUNCH - Courtesy of CAGORAB & Allied Industry Sponsors

Allied Industry Updates

Seed Treatments for Control of Onion & Seed Corn Maggots - Mary Ruth McDonald

Management of Maggots and Weed Control in Processing Onions - Rob Wilson

Growing Onions More Cheaply - Jeff Mitchell

Insecticides Reduce Bee Visits & Pollen Germination in Hybrid Onion Seed Production - Sandra Gillespie

Pesticide Registrations & Regulatory Outlook plus Meeting Wrap-Up - Bob Ehn

California Garlic and Onion Research Advisory Board
University of California Allium Workgroup